
Transylvania County has many
beautiful places where familes

can go to play and relax
outdoors. Pack a water bottle

and a snack and go
decompress in nature. Just 15

minutes a day spent in a
natural setting can help

relieve stress and anxiety and
improve physical and mental

health.   

Let's Go Out 
and Play!

Western
Transylvania

County
Balsam Grove Community Center.
Check out the playground at this active
community center. (8732 Parkway Rd,
Balsam Grove)

Forest Access from Hwy 215. From Hwy
215 you can access several natural areas,
such as Courthouse Falls, many views and
trails on the Blue Ridge Parkway, and the
Western side of Pisgah National Forest. 

Gorges State Park. With a beautiful
visitor's center, hiking, picnic shelters,
creeks and waterfalls this park has many
options for families. (Off of Hwy 64, at 976
Grassy Ridge Rd., Sapphire)

Exploring a new area: Before venturing
out to explore a new place to play or hike,
make sure you have the map and
directions you need-many areas in our
county have unreliable cell service so you
don't want to count on it for navigation. 

Hiking Safety:
Know where you're going. Let
someone else know where you're
going and when you'll return.
What to bring: Extra layers in case
the weather changes, bug spray,
water, and snacks.
Watch your step! Do not play or walk
on rocks above waterfalls or cliffs.
Keep an eye out for snakes or other
critters and give them lots of space.

Adventure Tips: 



Rosman 
Kings Creek at Brevard College. Great
kid-friendly creek for wading and picnics.
Look for the creek running through
campus near the Porter Center- there are
foot bridges and a few road bridges 

       that cross over it. 

Brevard 

Hap Simpson Park. Enjoy the shaded
grassy area, the French Broad River, and
the picnic shelter. This spot is perfect for
hide-and-seek games and exploring the
river's edge. (968 Greenville Hwy, Brevard) 
New Airstrip Recreation Area. Enjoy a
nature walk or run that includes a long
stretch of the French Broad River! The old
airport property at the corner of
Gallimore Road and Highway 276 open to
the public. Park along the paved portion
near the old airport hangar and walk
along the 1.5 mile mowed grassy trail. 
Franklin Park. Get some energy out on
this super fun playground. (109 Lakeview
Avenue, Brevard)
Silvermont Park. Lovely nature trail with
labeled gardens, a small playground, and
tennis and basketball courts, walkable
from downtown and the Farmer's Market.
(364 E Main Street, Brevard)
Greenway Trail. Access the map at
CityofBrevard.com/documentcenter

New Fitness Obstacle Course. This new
Ninja Warrior inspired "playground" is off
the Greenway trail, near the Ballfields and
the Parks and Recreation Department!

Rosman Community Park. Have a "Phys.
Ed" day at home with some running,
jumping, and playing! Walking trail,
ballfields, a playground and picnic shelter.
(2117 Old Rosman Hwy, Rosman)  

Champion Park. Pack a picnic and find a
shady spot along the river, or visit the
pool or playground. This is a common
launch point for boating the French Broad
River. (38 Main Street, Rosman)

Cathey's Creek Access to Pisgah
National Forest. Get outside for some
nature exploration! There are several pull-
offs to access swimming holes, waterfalls,
and hiking trails. From Hwy 64 between
Rosman and Brevard, take Cathey's Creek
Rd which becomes FR471.

Pisgah Forest
Eastatoe Trail/Art Loeb Trail. Great trail
for even the littlest kids. The flat path
borders the Davidson River and is all-
terrain stroller and bike-friendly. About a
mile onto the trail, find a sandy beach
with shallow water - a great setting for
playing and exploring nature. Bring along
a magnifying glass and check out the
rocks! Park at Lowe's at the intersection of
276 and Ecusta Rd. Follow the bike path
across hwy 276. The trail follows the river
and is a combination of hard gravel, dirt,
and boardwalks. 

Sycamore Flats. Enjoy picnic tables,
access to the Davidson River, and fields
and trees for games of tag and hide and
seek. Take the 276 entrance into Pisgah
National Forest (by Walmart). Turn Left
into the Sycamore Flats picnic area after
about .3 miles. Look for the "Sycamore
Flats" sign on the right side of 276. If you
pass it, don't worry: there are other
places to turn around ahead.
276 Pisgah National Forest Pull-offs.
Continue past Sycamore Flats and look
for many parking pull-offs for Davidson
River access. The Visitor's Center, Sliding
Rock, and Looking Glass Falls are very
popular, but it can be fun to find your
own private adventure at the smaller pull-
offs.

Corn Mill Shoals Trail. This hiking trail is
wide and family-friendly (be aware of
mountain bikers). It leads to a wet creek
crossing and small cascade on the Little
River, or hike farther into Dupont to Bridal
Veil Falls. Park at the Corn Mill Shoals
parking area on Cascade Lake Rd. in
Dupont State Recreational Forest. To find
the trail, cross the road and pass through
a gate. (Maps are available at Dupont's
excellent visitor's center.)

Cedar Mountain 


